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MANY QUESTIONS DISCUSSED

What the Oity Council Did at Last Night'sS-

ession. .

MORE TROUBLE OVER THE CITY HALL

Butiject of Competition In thn AtTurdliiR of-

Drrnriilloii Contract * Cniislilirod-
Vlpwuof .Momlirrii on tha Mutter

Iniporlnnt Mcnmiro * I'ansoU.

The city council declared Itself last night
ftnd decided to learn Just what rights the city
hu In the land * along the rtvor front , north
of Izard stroat , that have boou taken pos os-

Blon

-

of by the railroad companloi.
The notion was tnkon when Air. Munro In-

Iroducod the following resolution , which was
adopted !

Whoronx. In a. milt between thostixloof No-

lirnikn
-

ntid tlio stnto nt Iowa. pending In tlio-
uprotnn court of the United Htutos. todolor-

mlno
-

tint lioumltirv of the t o states In front
of tliliclfy : nnd

Wliorons. Thn city of Omaha claims to own
n largo uniniintot land fnrmol by nrcrotlun.-
vthlrli

.

li of tliu value of several HIOIIHU-
HIdollnrsj nnd

whcrims. The titoornoys roprosontlnR the
htato of Nebraska In mid nrllon urn also ut-
lornny

-
* for thu OWIIOM nt Inn Is in the vloln-

Ity
-

of Hie river , wliooliilm nnrfo ntniiiint of-
nucrolltm nnil who nro iiliotlt to settle tlio-
liounaury quoiUon In such a manner as to-
daprltn tliUclty of Its IntoriMts ; nnd-

Whoruiii , Tlio ulty ban no volcu In o.ild suit-
or In sattl propoiod soUlcinont ; thoroforu ,

"llctolvcd. That the city nttornny ho and Is-

lioroby rcutipstrd to Intorvonu In s ild action
In thn nutiio of the olty of Of.ialia ns onrly ns-
pr.ictlciiblo , to seouro n boarln. . to tlio cni-
lthut nld boundary tniiy tiodunnlnily nottlud-
In Htirh a way ns toduturmlno that tlio lands
to claimed by the city as formed liy ncciotlon ,

mil therefore within tbo stain of Nebriislfi-
nnd thn property of thn city of Omaha- were
fonnod liy imilslon nnil therefore not In tlio-
ulnlo of Iowa and the pioporty of other

Tlio coil of maintaining the various city
flopartmouta dtirlnif the onsulntr fiscal roar
wes handed In by the mayor aud the follow-
ing

¬

aDportlonmont made from the general
Tund :

Mnyor'some *
Olty council in.00
Comptrollers o 111 co. lO.o-
mTre.imiror's ollleu MDO-
Ol.osjnl dupttrtinunt ' " °

ni
tWyclet I'solllco 7.00-
0Knglnoorln ? department " '
Htreot commissioner 20.0JO
Cross walks 5.03-
)Ho'ird

)

of I'tilitlo Works and sioowallc
department I000-

Suprrlntumlcntof bulldlnKaundpliitiilJ-
Inir

-
dcpmniunt " 'H.

Holler Inspector I.M-
JJUnrdof lluiillb WO-
J'ollcocourl , * [! |

Cas Inspector ItTU-
OVoloilniuy ' '
I> lcim iu Inspector I00.-
Tanllon. V-1 J-

Kinttni'cis , ML-
OKluvaiors " ?
Watchmen ! . *
Bor uonl-itt-aiins w'J
Advertising ' '

' Kuntlils : -I-0-0
Klccllnn expenses . u110-
0Coiuiillln ,' tax list t.M-
OIloii.luis -su-
oI'eoclliu prisoners " * "
CJItyytUNef 5,03-
0Aiir.xlsois| i.OO-
JJtacordln deeds -J

Total $19JaM-

Tiuulilo tlio City Hull-

.Tboro

.

was n spirited discussion over tbo-
maltarof making the proposed changes iu
finishing tbu rolunda of thu city ball-

."Iho
.

commlltco ou tmblio buildings and
property reported that the bid of John F.
Coots , $17,317 , was the lowest.-

I

.

I Mr. Elsasscr declared that the council had
made a mistake , that there had boon no com ¬

petition. Ho said thnt the council had miido-
irmnynjilstattes in the woik of eroding the
bulldlhfeJI Extras bad bcou allowed from
time to timot'w v

President DaVis took issilo with Mr. Elsas-
scr.

-

. Tbo council had not made in 1staltos ,

and ho would ,1101 allow Mr. Elsassor to
say so. -

' Mr. Elsasser aald that tbo Eighteenth
street entrance had been changed ; tbo stouo-
in the building bad been changed nnd that

'Btono for cornice hud bcou substituted m the
"place of ''galvanized iron.-

Mr.
.

. ' Cbaffoo declared that Mr. Elsassor
was talking for tbo edification of tbo lobby
uud for no other purpose.

The report of tbo commlttoo was adopted
pnd tbo contract awarded to Mr. Coots.-

Messrs.
.

. Specbt ana Jacobson of the com-
mittee

¬

on paving , curbing and guttering re-
ported

¬

in trtvor of placing on lilo tbo ordin-
ance

¬

granting tno city engineer authority to
designate ) inspectors for all public worlc done

'In thu city of Omaha , subject to tbo approval
pf the mayor nnd city council.

The report was adopted , Messrs. Muuro ,
Elsasscr. Slpel and I'rlnos voting "no. "

""" MF. ftlunro uisistud that tbo city engineer
know more nbout what Inspectors should do
than did tbo tnombojs of the Board of Public
Works. In tbo past tbo plan tiad been to
appoint man who bad some political pulls-
.It

.

wns not a question of bow much they
know, but how many votes they could con ¬

trol.Tbo committee on public property and
buildings recommended that tbo contract for
all the Bowor-Borff lixturos in tba council
chamber nnd tbo newel posts on the first
lloor of tbo city ball bo awurdcd to tbo Do-
ICosinkoHotborfngtan Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, nnd tbnt'tbo balance of the fixtures bo
awarded to Itussoll , I'ratt & Co. 1'bo recom-
mendation

¬

was adopted and a contract or-
dered

¬

prepared. The contract price is 118,000-
.Tbo

.
Nebraska Telephone company , through

Its manager, Vance Lowe , asked permission
to locate telephone poles along iho line of
several of thottrcoli. The communication
vras referred.

Contractor Cools stated that witb the ex-
ception

¬

of the council chamber all of the
rooms in tbo now city hall wore ready to ro-
colvo

-
tbo furnlturo. Acting upon this

report Comptroller Olson was instructed to
notify tbo Kotcham Furnlturo company
that tliu furnlturo would be expected anil
put in plnco within thirty days.

Superintendent Tilly named H. D. Duucan
for tbu position of plumbing Inspector.
Mayor Bcmls bauctioned the uppolntnumt-
.Duncan's

.
appointment was continued by n

vote of IU to 7. Tboso volingnyo wore Buck ,
Bccbol , Diirdlsb , Con.way , Howell , Lowry ,
MoLoaric , Prlnco , Bpocht and Tuttlo. The
members who voted no wore CunlToo , Ed-
wards

¬

, Jauobsou , Munro , Steel aud President
Davis ,

The park commissioners reported that tba
price of '.bo Parker tract bad boon reduced
from tfbO.UOO to I7S.OOO , and that tba tract ad-
joining

¬

Klmwood park bad beau reduced
from ? isu00: to | l.llMi.( : Thov further
qtatod that the bids had boon referred to tbo
council nnd that they had baou returned

definite action.
President Davis aald tbnt the Tumor tract

ot Thirty-first and Puruain btroots bad been
offered at tbo rate of about $1,509 per lot ,

I Docliloil to Imrstlji> to-

.Tbo
.

council decided to take a trip Thurs-
day

¬

morning nnd view some of tno proposed
park lauds.-

Mr.
.

. Conway wanted to know how tbo
members would go. Thov bad street car
passes and could rldo ou tbo can. Mr. El-

Bosser
-

suggested that oftlilal carriages
would couvey tba members to Ibu places to-
bo examined , Mr. Spocbt insisted that by
walling a fexv days tbo citizens In bis portion
of tbo city would be on bond with a proposi-
tion

¬
to sell lauds for parks.

Hugh U , Clark notified tbo council that bo
would provide carrlagns to take tbo moinbora
out to view some land near Ycruon Heights.

The park comruUsior crs will bo Invilod to
ride wUU tbo council.-

A
.

communication from tbo Kutchnm Fur-
ulluro

-
company furnished the Information

that tno furniture for the clly ball would bo
manufactured and ready for ulnpmont some
tlmo.ioxt nionlb-

.Jobu
.

Grant proposed to lay a Magolltbla
walk around ; the city hall for IW cents per

1 snuaro foot. The proposition was referred ,

Tbo oftlccra of tbo Edison Eloctria Light
company wore ou band witb a loiter showing
that it bad put lighting plants into a number
ot largo buildings. This was to counteract a
statement tiiat a representative of the Da-

Koslnko company had made , wborolu he told
the council thai tbo Edison people could not
bandlo tbo contract for lighting tha city hall-
.Tha

.
commutilcatlou was referred to tbo clerk

pud tba commlttoo of the whole.
The Postal Telegraph company nsUod por-

lulisioii
-

to continue iis Una of poles on Far-
nain

-
from Bavoutcoulh to Eighteenth slreot.

Tills was referred to the committee on streets
and Rlloyfl.

The Omaha Siroot Hallway company

naked permission to place poles on Fnrnam-
Ktroot from Ninth to Tenth ; on Ninth utroot
from Farnam to Lcavonworth ; on Ixjaven-
worth street from Seventh to Ninth ; on
Seventh street from Loavonworth to Pierce ,
and on Pierce from Fifth to Seventh street.

Right nt IhU point the council decided to
hold nnolbor mooting thU week , and Friday
night was the date fixed ,

Mr. Edwards offered n resolution instruct-
ing

¬

the committee on public property and
buildings to insure the city hall for SO par
cent of its value. Mr. Tuttle said the build-
ing

¬

could b3 insured nt the rate of 1.50 per
$1)00( ) fur the term of 11 vo yciiw. Tbo rose
lutlon was rotorrotl.-

By
.

resolution the city attorney was in-

oiructod
-

to look up the condition of the null
now pending between the city and the water-
works company. Ho was Instructed to re-
port

¬

progress nnd, also If there was a pros-
pect

¬

of a settlement.-
A

.

resolution instructing the city attorney
to draft an ordinance creating tha ofllcis of-

cltv cluctilclan was Introduced mid adopted ,

liy resolution the old fouca around the h.uo
ball park on North Twentieth struct was
ordered removed.

The Davenport street dumpmastor was
ordered to observe Sunday by cloilng the
dump at 10 o'clock In tha morning nnd open-
Ine

-

It to the public at S o'clock in the oven-
Ing.Uas

mains wore ordered laid on South
Twenty-eighth street , from Lcavcnworlh to-
Hickory. .

Ordinances as follows wore Introduced ,

road nnd referred : Heculatlng the lisa of
paved streets for the hauling of earth over
and along and proscribing the kind of wagons
to bo used ; regulating thu slzo of brick to bo
used in tbo construction of bulldmgj in the
cltv. The brick are to bo 3 inches long , 4
Inches wldo and SJf Inches thlfik. An ordi-
tionco

-

ordering the repairing of Leaven worth
street from Sixteenth to Twenty-ninth was
road and referred. The snrno action wss
applied to mi ordinance provtdlnir lor the
appointment of appraisers to assess dam ¬

ages. The ordinance creating the ofllco of
license Inspector was rcpcrdod by n vote of 13-

to timid ns a result Mr. lilloy Is out of n Job-
.By

.

an ordinance that was pissed , the power
to glvo permits for locating telegraph nnd
telephone poles in the streets nnd alloys was
taken from the chief of tbo flro department
and placu In the hands of the mayor aud-
council. .

JfJStm I OK THIS

Complete 1,1st of Cliaiis ns In thn
Sorilcp.V-

ASIII.VOTON
.

; D. C. , March 21. [Special
Telegram to Tim BKE. ] Tbo following as-

signments
¬

to roelmonts of olllcors recently
promoted and transform of ofllcorj are or-

dered
¬

:

Captain Stanhopo E. Blunt , ordnance de-
partment

¬

, will proceed from the Springfield
armory to the works of the CollsPajont Klro
Arms Manufacturing company , Hartford , on-
olllclal business In connection with the in-

spection
¬

of Ualllng guns. Leave of
absence fur two months , to take
olToct on or about April 3. Is granted
First Lieutenant Carleton , regimental quar-
termaster

¬

Second cavalry. Leave of absence
for two months on surgeon's certificate of
disability is grunted Lieutenant Colonel
Richard Lodor , First artillery. The oxtcn ]
slon of loava of absence granted First , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Edwin F. Glenn , Tvvontv-
llfth

-

Infantry , September 7, 18'JI , Is
further extended throe months. Ad-
jutant

¬

General John C. Helton
has requested that bo bo assigned to duty as-
overnor of tbo Soldiers' Homo In this city ,

which position will bo vacated on April 1 , by
the resignation ot tbo present governor ,
Brigadier General Oilaudo B. Wilcox , re-
tired.

¬

. This is believed to indicate General
IColton's retirement at that tlmo rather than
on Juno 24 , xvhon ho would bo retired by the
operation of law. It Is rocardod ns highly
prooablo that the board of commissioners
in charge of tbo Soldiers' Homo will recom-
mend

-

General IColton's appointment.-

Xiiv.il

.

Promotions-
.WsiiixoTos

.

, D. C. , March 2' '. Captain
Henry Erbcn. commandant of tbo navy yard
Now York , and Captain Richard Meade of
the World's Columbian exposition commis-
sion

¬

tyero examined for promotion at the
Navy department today. Tbo ilrst named
will bo promoted to tin grade of commodore
6n" the sad prox. , on which date Hear Ad-
miral

¬

Klmborly will bo placed on tha retired
list and Commodore James A. tirocr will bo
promoted to the grade of rear admirul. Cap-
tain iMciulo will bo promoted to the grade ot
commodore on the retirement of Commodore
W. P. McCanti , president of the examining
board.

Illilillcil ulth Hnckshol.-
StVAN.vui

.

, Ga. , March 22. Mows was re-

ceived
¬

hero today of the murder of Virgil N.
Butler , near Saragos crook , Bryan county ,

twenty miles west of tbls city. Uutlor's
body was found io the road riddled with
buckshot and the wad of a gun was sticking
to tbo lapel of his coat. Suspicion rested on
three brothers , John. Judgb nnd Cyrus Sher-
man.

¬

. They and Butler had quarreled about
the llring of n strip of woods. They were
arrested and are now In Jail. Butler was on
his way to visit bU aunt wHen ha was at-
tacked

¬

by the Shermans with knives , clubs ,

etc. Ho protected himself with a spade
which ho cartlod. After visiting his aunt ,

ho stariod homo on horsebacK and was shot
from nmrjush. The ontlra county is in u
slate of excitement and the ofllcors fear the
Shermans will bo lynched-

.TrulnmuiiMrlknon

.

the C. I * . H-

.Noirru
.

Bv , Ont. , March ±J. On Monday
night ut 11 o'clock the tralumcn on this
division of tha Canadian Pacific road struck.
Freight tradle has ceased to a great extent.
Freight and passenger trains wore mobbed
by the strikers today. One man hired by
the company to take cbargo of a uaggago car
going west was attacked by the strikers and
thrown out of thu car. Freight train hands
were also mobbed and revolvers wora drawn.-

lri

.

Kcriinl.B-
OSTON'

.

, Mas ? .March 23. Fire in Hender ¬

son Brothers' largo carriage factory at Cam-
brldgo

-

this morning destroyed it and a num-
ber

¬

of adjoining buildings. Loss , ? } "
> ( , (JOO ;

Insured.-
A

.

later estimate places Henderson Bros.1
loss ut 100.000 on mock and !10,000, on build-
ings

¬

, fully InsuroJ. Ptbor losses aggregate
? ir.OQO. Total insurance. JSU.OO-

O.Soinu

.

'I'M I f lit lclr.!

Some of the state league clubs in search of
talent would do well to lvo Buck Koofo ,
Ural b.isoman , and Jack Ilusitoll , second base-
man

¬

, of this dtv a call-

..Mllllll'ipll

.

Politics DUc'IISPKll-
l.BEUIUCK

.

, Nob. , March 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bin.J: O. P. Fulton , the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for city clerk , daellnos Io-

tuako the race and comes out In n card this
evening staling that the use of his name be-
fore

-
the democratic city convention was im-

authorlcd.-
WIUIEII

.

, Nob. , March 21. ( Special to Tun-
BEI :. ] At u ritlions' caucus held Saturday
night F. V. Shabata , Juhu Xovoncchck. John
Jahn , Jr. , A. N.Dodson and Frank Jan&uch
wore nominated for villauo trustees-

.Ci.u
.

CUNTKII , Nob. . March 21. [ Special to-

Tnr.Iir.! | The following named persons woto
nominated for vllluco trustees ut a cltuons
caucus Fuday evening : L. F. Fryar , George
M. Uavinper. A. J. Jettison , J. L. Cnmpooll
and E. O. Wnllaco. Politics cut no figure m
the convention , yet the court room was well
tilled , owing to various Issues-

.Niwutx
.

Giiovc , Nob. , March 21 , [ Special
to TUB BKI % ] The lepublican CBUC-UM was
hold hero Friday ulght nt the public; school
building for too nomination ot a board of
trustee * . They v ern as follows : II. Kaaro ,
Chr. Schovland , 11. Pryor , Fred Pike and
Frank Barrett. Saturday night another
caucus convened at IJurrown' hall , resulting
in n tlakot , with thu following nom-
inees

¬

: H. Saaro, Chr. Schovlaud , J. J ,
Young , Charles tlinmau and Fred Plko-

.I'reo

.

WliUky lit Mu catlii ,
MUSCATIXE , la. , March 21. John Mahan ,

editor of the Muscatino Journal , associated
with other citizens , ' began injunction suits
today against twenty saloons in this city ,
J. A. Ilarvoy , president of state temperance
alliance , appaariug as prosecuting attorney ,

A Dos Molnes aotaotivo has been hero some
tlmo collecting ovidouco. The salooni have
buou paying llcooso aud closing at 11 p.m.
and on Sundays. License men gay the only
result of the suits will be to deprive tbo city
of $13,001), ) revenue and inaugurate a reign of
free whisky.-

Tbo

.

bill about raising the nurriSRoblo a o
for woman in Sweden from 15 to 10 will in-

ull probability juoon become a law, having tu-
ready boon passed by iba lint cbaraber,

fFitoM tr.sTr.nntt'sflRcoNi ) EntTtoi.l

SEVEN ALDERMEN INDICTED

True Bills Returned Against Chicago

Boodlers by the Grand Jury ,

COUNCILMAN ROTH EXPOSES THE BRIBERS

it Vutn Wns Worth : of a-

I'ofltlxo Kltul Arcutnutiitlng Agiilnst-
tbo Acciuril Nnnti'S of tlio Guilty

1'nrllcs .Mniln 1'iilillv-

.Cnictao

.

, Ml , , March 21. The great stu'.o-
of Illinois may soon have a fuw moro "star-
boarders. . " After throe days of Investiga-
tion

¬

Into tbo boodle methods of the city coun-

cil
¬

the grand Jury tbll afternoon found true
bills against seven aldermen. This Indict-
ment

¬

charges conspiracy to commit bribery.-
Tno

.

roll of dishonor is ns follows : W. J-

.O'Brien
.

, Daniel 11. O'Biion , Nicholas A-

.Cramer.
.

. T. J. Gorman , Phillip Jackson , S.-

M.

.

. (joslln , John F. Gorman , Two moro in-

dictments
¬

wore found , but not returned
against the llrst nnmod W. J. O'Brien. They
charge bribery and state that O'Brien gave
Alderman Hoth $1,000 to vote for the North-
ern

¬

Pacific ordinance nnd STuO to vote for
Econoralu Gas ordinance-

.Thcro
.

U n Wommi In tlio disc.
( The names of the witnesses signed to the
Indictment besides City Clerk YanCloavo ,

Aldermen KimGlmso.v. , Hotb , Vlerllng and
Smith nnd Secretary Xlmrcormanof iho Poo-
plo's

-

Guss company uro John Williams nnd
Hannah Lnrktn. Tbo fact that there 13 n
woman in the case has heretofore boon kept
quiet , but It will nrovo an Important factor
tor tlio prosecution. In regard to lier up-
poarnnco

-

State's Attorney Longcnockorsnvs-
Thoio

:
- nro certain houses of Ill-rcputo which
certain nldormon visited whllo much the

for liquor , and vhcy talked too freely
while thcro for their own good. "

Asked If moro Indictments might bo ex-

pected
¬

Ibo state's attorney roplld : "Vou
may IOOK for about ono n day from this tlmo
until tbo whole batch Is indicted."

As soon as the indictments wore out Judge
Anthony of the criminal court fixed ball nt
? 10,000 each. Capiases were at once Issued
and placed In the hands of n deputy sheriff.
Humors , however, flew faster than the oDl-

CCH
-

and most of the capiases wuro served
In iho criminal court building , tbo
indicted alderman having coma In of
their own accord. By ( I o'clock all except
Aldermen Gorman and Goslin had furnished
bail , and those two , nlthouch not yet found
by the ofllcor * , nro undoratood to have their
bonds lu course ot preparation.-

AUIvriiiiin
.

Koth Jlvplnliu.-

Aldormun

.

Roth this evening make1 ; public,
for the llrst tlmo , tbo part bo has talccn In
the boodle transactions of the city coun-
cil.

¬

. This .statement , after reciting the
manner of his selection to bo a mom-
bar of the council , savs : "1 hari not
bcou long lu the council until I found ordi-
nances

¬

were not always passed on their
merits , nor oven upon friendship existing
among aldermen , but in some cases settled
down to a dispensation of money. At the
time of the passage of the Economic Gas
oidlnanco over the mayor's veto it was found
by the boodle members of tho. council it
would bo necessary to bring Into
line some alderman not In Minn-
on the original vote on thn ordinance.-
I

.

suppose , that thinking my voting for It
would bo worth moro In satisfying the pub-
lic

¬

the ordinance- was not wholly bad , than
the vole of Homo members whoso reputations
were less satisfactory than mine , led them to
prefer mo to others who might have boon
bought. I was .spoken to by ono of the
O'Bilens , who said that I could receive n-

coi.slderullon for my voto. Knowing the
Daily News and other newspapers had taken
a vigorous public stand against bocdUng-
in the council , and that they would
DO friendly to any exposure of tbo council's
methods , andiwitb Ibo vlow.oC bringing tbb-
corrnpHonists to jiutico , I called on the Dally
Nows. The matter was carefully talked over
by various parsons interested In public
affairs and arrangements were made for re-
ceiving

¬

the money promised In such a way
that , witnesses cuuld testify to the visit of
the man who paid the mouoy-

.1'alil

.

Him lor Ills Vote-

."Seven
.

hundred and fifty dollars wore paid
mo in ray ofllce , which mot ey I Immediately
slioucdto my bookkeeper , explaining who
had paid it and why it was paid , on the
Wednesday after the passage over the
mayor's veto of thu economic gtis ordinance.
This money , within live minutes after re-
ceiving

¬

It, I took over to the Daily News of-
fice

¬

, and , in Ibo presence of witnesses , de-
posited

¬

it in a safe in a sealed onvelono ,

bearing tbo data and statement as to what it
referred to-

."About
.

two weeks after that tbo ordinance
ot thn Northern Pncllio passed the council
the second timo. A cortatn alderman from
a south side ward informed mo about noon
on JulyS , Iho dav after tba ordinance
had passed , thut Billy O'Brien had money
nnd that ho was to moot O'Brien at the
Sherman bouso at S o'clock. X ut once com-
municated

¬

the facts to the Daily News
ofMco , and I understood they had
the Shormau house watched and
discovered tbo statement which had
boon made to mo was correct , nnd that the
aldermen mot at tbo nlaeo appointed. Very
soon after - o'clock Billy O'Brien met roe in
the city dork's ofllce and conducted mo into
tbo washroom , whrro ho banded mo an en-
velope

¬

, with tbo word ' 'Koth" written on the
outsidoot it. The envelope was scaled. 1

went over to Baker , the attorney for the
Tribune , and telephoned for representatives
of other papers.-

Ilaiuluil
.

Him 81,000-
."The

.

envelope was opened In the presence
of ull tboso witnesses und was found to con-
tain

¬

two five hundred dollar bills. The wit-
nesses

¬

took the numbers of the bills and they
wore than carefully sealed up in the onvel ¬

ono and tbo signatures of tboso present
place. ! on the outside ot the envelope. This
was then , I understand , taken to the Dally
News ofllco and placed with tbo other money.
Afterwards , 1 am told , that the
various papers hired detectives to
watch various mam bora of the
council , " -"d Ic this manner boomed much
corroborative evidence. But with this I had
nothing to do. I myself took no money at
any tlmo for nny other purpose than bringing
to light the corrupt methods prevailing In thu
city council , and have profited in no wnv
thereby other than in the feeling of satisfac-
tion

¬

that follows u duty performed. "
Although Alderman Uoth was before the

grand jury for two hours , ho did not tell all
ho know and will bo again called upon.

Among the witnesses before tbo errand
Jurv today wore President Hosmor of the
JctTorson and Suburban Transl' company ,
Sec-rotary Zimmerman of the People's Gas-
Light and Coke company , President Knapn-
of Kquttablo Gas company , C. F. Bryant of
the Consumers Gas company , nnd Attorney
Danow of tbo JefTnrion and Suburban.

Mr..immerinan furnished a list of the
stockholders of Ibo People's company. It U
said that among thorn nero certain alder ¬

men. All the witnesses denied having boon
of use to tba prosecution ,

Not ono of the mulcted aldormoa would
talk tor publication this evaulug. further
than to express great surprise that thov bad
boon indicted , and to protcss to bo perfectly
able to prove their entire Innocence of any
wrong whatever.-

CouiKtllmi
.

n Got ruoutioiiH ,

In the fuco of posulblo Imprison men t for a
number of them , thu Chicago city council
tonight exhibited a disposition to bo face ¬

tious. All of the indicted members wuro-
proseutcxcopt Messrs. D. H O'Brien' and M-

.J
.

, Gorman , Tim proceedings wore uuubublly
subdued until tbo Introduction of thu fol-
lowing

¬

:

"Ordered that the corporation counsel bo
instructed to lend to the state's attorney all
the aid in bis power in tha invustigbllon of
alleged corruption iu the city council. "

"Thoro ought to bo honor among tblovos , "
exclaimed Alderman O'Noil Jocosely , "and I-

don't' think the council should order an-

ofliccr of the city to do anything of tha
kind , " and on motion of Alderman O'Noil-
tbo order was placed on file ,

n Younif Cilrl-

.OCUI.LIM
.

, Nob. , March 31. fSpeolal
Telegram to TUB BEE. J John Pitt attempted
an assault today on Lillian Weyburn , a half¬

witted girl. Ho was frightened nvvay before
accomplishing tils purpoie. The u herI II U
loaning for him.

BLANBBATTEREU-
M rt-

co.NTiNfjfiJriiOM| | [

him on the supreme court uo-
cUlon

-

In the "tally-sliuot" 0110. Mr. Turplo
said bo had spun that interview only
yesterday. ItMtvkt n mls tatomunt of
the relations briwcun himself and Judqu-
WooUi. . Ho had nuror had any periocml or
social relation ! with .ludgu Woods. Ho hul
never called upon htm socially or lormnlly ,
but ulways i.i ilH.lihumbcH In tbo fo Jurat
building in the COUMO of business In uts-
court. . Tboro never hail boon tbo slightest
personal dlfllcult , botwo'jn them or tbo
least petsotial fntlmnov. Ills altltuda to-

ward
¬

JuJgo U'oiUi'.h.id always boon that of-
gianlcd courtesy , afduo duforcuci ) and civil-
ity

¬

, of pronounced neutrality and of distinct ,
decided IndllTartMil-o. Tbo fact thut ho had
always treated the district Judge with thn
utmost professional kindness , courtesy nnd
decorum .vas no reason why ho chould Imvu-
Biipporlcd the Judge's unfounded proton-
sious

-

to promotion or failed io donoimro his
oDIclul malfeasance If opportunity offered
tbcicfor. As to that part of tbo article ro-
tating

¬

to thu Coy case , bo ( Mr. Turplo ) did
U.ivo n casual conversation with Judge
Woods , being nl his chntnbur on
other subject * . Ho bud not congratu-
lated

¬

Judge Woods on "his" ruling or
construction In that unsu. llu hud not con-
gratulated

¬

him on "our" construction of the
statute which bad bean uphold by the H-
Uprt'ino

-

court of tbu United Suites , Ho (Mr-
.Turplu

.
) had made tha tint construction of

the stutuio In the Coy case in bis arguments
and his construction .ludco Woods luul lol-
lowud.

-
. The Judge had uvon borrowed his

(Mr. Turplo's ) language und mndo It part of
his opinion , After that opinion had bcou
continued by the supreme court. Judge
Woods had abandoned tuis construction for
another.-

Thu
.

bill for tbo relief of settlers ou public
lands ( which had been discussed nnd voted
on yesterday ) , was ugain laltun up ,
and it was passed yeas , 1 ; nays , --' . ,
party vote , except thut Mr. Halo voted
nuy with the democrats.

The bill to Impi'ov'o the navigation and to
afford ouso und sufnty to the trade and com-
merce

-

of tbo Mississippi river and to prevent
destructive Hoods was then taken as u upo-
clal

-
order.-

Thu
.

cotnralttoo nmondmonts reducing the
total appropriation from * IO,0)0OOJ) to $15-
UOJ.UOO

, -
. , reducing thn annual uxpondltura un-

der
¬

the bill from $,I,3J,000! to jJ.OOO.tXW , re-
ducing

¬

the amount for that part uf the
river iiotn the mouth of the Illinois rtvor to
the mouth ot thu Ohio from W,0XOU( ) , ) to W-
UUU.UJU

, -
und the .lunual oxpcndlturo therefor

from $JOUO,000 to $1OOUUOO were all agreed
to.On motion of Mr. Allison the total appropi
utiou

I-
was Increased from f-15OUO,000 to $18-

730,000.
, -

. Ou motion of Mr. Morgan the words
"for the general improvement of the river
and thu building of levees" wore stricken
out.An amendment acrcod to assign fy.7uO.000-
as tbo total amount to the Impiovoinont of
the river between thonnouth ol the Illinois
uud St. Paul , Minn. , ol which not moro than
$750,000 shall bo cxpeudod during any 0110
year.-

An
.

amendment by Mr. Morgan to Insert
the words ' 'of the 'navigation of the Missis-
sippi

¬

rlvor" was also agreed to. The bill
was then passed yeas , -IS ; nays , 5 (Messrs.
Call , Kyle , Perkins , Pugh nnd Vance ) . It
appropriates $1850'WX ) lor the improvement
of the Mississippi ivlvor, whereof $10,000,000-
is to oo expended , under the direction of the
secretary of war , lu accordance with the
plans of the Mississippi river commission
from the head of ? UU" passes to the mouth ot
the Ohio , SU.ajO.lWO fsand $5,000,000 from the
mouth ot the Ohio to the mouth of the Illi-
nois.

¬

. Not more than $2,000,000 u year is to-
be expended on tbo itlrst part nor more than
$1,000,000 on the second part.

The next bill taken up as a special order
was thn one introduced by Mr. Dolph , appro-
priating $1,745,8111 for the purpotoot securing
the early completion lot the canal and for tbo
locks at thu Cascades of the Columbia river-
.It

.
was passed without any discussion ycis:

115 ; nays", 4 (Messrs. I'Berry' , Kyle , Pugh"uud
Vance ) , ' ft

'1 be next bill taken tlpras a spooial order
was rbo ono introduced " 'by Mr. Mitchell ,

apinoprlaUug SJ.'SU.VCillvfor the construmion
01 the boat railway nutt 'Other iiocosaary-
'marina' apparatus Otft-nppllanco3 at fho Dalles-
nnd Celilo-nnd Teii'inlio'r'aplus on tlio Colum-
bia

¬

river , -andrm'thu improvement or the
Tnreo-mllo rapids , nit was also passed with-
out

¬

discussion by M to 8 ( Messrs. Berrv ,
Blodgett , Coke , Daniel , Morgan , Perkins ,
Push aud Vatico ) . '

Adjourned. _
UAIIBS OP TIUJ CABINET.-

otu

.

> Uiisxtlslnrtury Oovorn-
iiiont

-
I'lrni liulJoiinjj M-II AllUlr.-

WASUIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , March 22. The
entire session of the cabinet today was
consumed in a consideration of the Bering
sea question. '

Lord Salisbury's reply Io Mr , Wharton'i-
nolo of the Sth lust ,', refusing a renewal ot
the modus vivondl-for the prossiit season ,

was read and formed the basts of the discus ¬

sion. The utmost reticence is maintained
by members of tbo cabinet as to tbo contents
of Lord Salisbury's note , yet there Is reason
to beltuvo that it is unsatisfactory to this
government. The position announced in Mr-
.Wharton's

.

note of the 8th lust , is not , In the
opinion df the president aud his cabinet , suc-
cessfully

¬

controverted. Lord Salisbury's
reply as to the main point is said to bo indc-
cisivo

-
aud although ho contends against the

ro.owal , bo docs not commit himself so far
as to decline to glvo bis assent to it-

.Thcra
.

is also reason to bollovo that
Lord Salisbury suggests ns a condition
ptecodcnt to any modbs vivoudl that
might bo established between the
two irovcrnmouts , thut the United States
should obligate luolf to indemnity Canadian
vessel owners for au.v IOJSQS sustained by
them In the event that it Is decided by the
commissioners of arbitration that tbo United
States bus no right to prevent pelagio seal ¬

ing. It Is said that a reply is now being pre-
pared

¬

in which the government will In no-

suns' ) roccdo from Its former position , but on-

tbo contrary will stand ilrmly by it. Lord
Salisbury's note was received by cable and
was not of great length-

.It
.

is possible that tlid silver question may
detain for a short tlmo tbo subcommittee of
the liouso which intend ) to visit Chicago and
Investigate World's fuir expenditures. Un-

less
¬

filibustering tunic* are resorted to on-
thu silver question tbo uubuoniinlttco will
leave heio Friday on the limited express for
Chicago , but Chairman Dockery of the sub-
committee

¬

feels that if filibustering bo In-

dulged
¬

in It will bo necessary for him to 10-

tmiln
-

In Washington und vota until tbo mat-
ter

-
Is settled. _ , .

I'lcf 111 'till ! IIIIIISC ,

W.isiuxorov , D. O , March 23. A flro-

occuriod lu iho fofdlnir room of the house
tbts.ovonlng and dfHArpycd a largo number of
public documents.joiuostly agricultural re-

ports nnd memorial "addresses which had
been prepared for nnstUng to different purtu-
of tiie countryv The lira department
was boon on hiltKI' nnd extinguished
the lire. In ncooBlplisblng thi > the
corridors , which 'wrtvs packed with doc-

uments
¬

, llooricdlwlth water, and ibu-

dcnso sinoki ) furrnciito'J iho ontlro building
Including the bousafeflreprojuntuilvcs. Tlio
lire is supposed to InUV roiultod from tlio-

rurcicsiiicss of un otnpjpyo In neglecting to
extinguish a candid bttirom a litrlilcd cigar
dropped on the ( looM'iCrtong some Jooso paper
bv a visitor. The 'III o" was discovered soon
alter It started , otliil'Mso tbo result; might
bnvo been very BcrltAii. As It win consider-
ablodamu

-

o AVUS dtrtif1. Tbo loss Is put at-

$15OOJ , contlnod alnlwi exclusively to nubile
documents. _ ' '"J ___,

I or Ilia Hullnl.uAriiiy .Vu-

WASIIIM.T ( , D. C. , Murch 2Heprosen -

tativo Butler reported to the bouta from the
commiltco on Invalid pmislons n hill urantlng-
n pension of $12 u monte to women who
served in tbo war ns urmy nura i. Tbo-
bonetlts conferred by tbo bill are to apply to
such nurses as are without other adequate
means of support other than their only dally
labor.

Mill *' Jlujorltlc * .

AUSTIN' , Tex. , March 2J. Apart from the
balloting for United States senator today the
proceedings of both bouses were of no gen-

eral
¬

interest. Tbo ballo- for Renatnr resulted
us follows : In the sounie For It. Q , Mills ,

111 ; WushJane * . 1 ; J. D. Sayres , 1. In the
hoiiko-For It , Q. MIIU , IM ; lloruco Chlltou ,

a ; U 11. Culueioou , I ; Harnett ( iiobj , 2 ; J-

.II

.

, Bailey , 1. There * '* -'twd dcul of
speaking in itiauliit ? " ' ccondlnB the . .ie"i-
lniitionof

-

Mr. MilU-

OPPOSING THE GOVERNMENT

Trouble in Berlin Satil to Be of tbo

Gravest Character ,

EMPEROR WILLIAM IS SERIOUSLY ILL

WOMO Tlinn All lUsnitrrlc Is ThoiiRlit In
tin nil Ills Do.xthliml Mmiy Con-

Illctliig
-

Dlnpiitclu-s HrhiK .Sent
Hourly from llorlln.-

lCnpi

.

| luMtil 1ST2 liy Jamci (loithn > iin ! (, ll-

P nt" , March 21. | No v York Hornld
Cable Special to TUB HBR.I The news
that comes from Uorlln is extromcly con-

Illctlne
-

nnd It U very dlftloult to got n clear
view of Iho situation. At 2 o'clock It was
stated positively nt the Uoichstag Hint Count
von Uaprlvl would on no account withdraw
his resignation , but ns n quite con-

tradla.ory
-

statement was made ut 0-

o'clock It will bo necessary to
wait and sni whether some statement
contradicting both ot those will not bo inndn-
atO o'clock. Cortnlnlv n tribute of admira-
tion

¬

must bo paid to those courageous Jour-
nalists

¬

who in moments Ilko those ;end out
to the world ns positive foots wtmtgonorully
proves to bo llctlon.

Politics nro not n simple , but n complex
science. A ct IsU docs not tnko place unexpect-
edly , suddenly or without duo preparation ,
The people , however , tire of u dllTcront opin-
ion

¬

, there reason being because the political
situation docs not become clo.ir to them until
long after the lultiary sicpi have bojn taken.-
In

.
nny case it Is oortntn that Count von Cap-

rivi
-

had n lone tnllc with the cmporor nt the
Chateau do Huoortus yesterday and that his
losicmUion has not jot boon olllcmlly-
withdrawn. . It Is also certain that the Kotchs-
tag Is not well disposed toward the govern-
ment

¬

, In splto of MliiUol'.s interposition. Tlio
committee u blch has lu charge the restitu-
tion

¬

of the Uuolph fund wns set back today.-
Tlio

.
government wanted an Immodlnto vote

without a previous examination. This was a-

slgulllcani check for Mlquol , who poses us a-

coullduiitlal advisor ot tbu sovereign-
.Kmpcror

.

AVllllaiu's Condition.
Far moro Important In n country whore the

sovereign is everything , Is the emperor's Ill-

ness
¬

, which continues to bo very serious.-
Tbo

.
German csnsorahlp allowed dispatches

to bo sent out this morning for the llrst tlmo
within three days. The emperor's coudltion-
is said to be worse- than wns nt-
llrst supposed. The odlcial explanation
Is that the aggravation of the
malady is the losttlt of overwork
but this oxplanntion does not satisfy people-
.It

.
Is certain that the omp-ror will not return

to Berlin , indeed it would bo impossible for
him Io return at present nnd , though en-
dowed

-

with a truly superhuman energy , he
behaves very sensibly in grave omorpo'nctes-
.If

.

one wore to pay hood to ull the rumors
thut are being circulated In regard to-

bis Illness it would bo impossible to
arrive nt nny conclusion. The sovereign has
certainly been very weak for u long tirao and
his physicians are trying to nourish him on-

u special diet. For example , instead of
bread nnd water ho is bnmg fed on Munich
beer and n bitter kind of broad which U
specially baked for him in the imperial

itnheu.
And now comes the political crisis. As

though the cmparor'.s illneis xvas not sulll-
clont

-

to throw Germany into confusion , It
has Just boon announced thut Bismarck is-

ill. . Tbo great chancellor U 77 years of ago ,

and the least Indisposition Is bad for him. If-
ho woru to pajs away Germany would lose
the man upon whom many oycs are now
turned , form spite of the general discontent
there is u feeling among all classes that the
business of the rountrv was bettor managed
in the tlmo of Bismarck than now.

The latest dispatches fioin Berlin say thut
Von Caprlvi may remain chancellor ' ut that
in that case he will resign the olllco of presi-
dent

¬

of the council.-
A

.

dispatch from Suakim announces tbo
massacre of n detachment of Italian troops
bv natives.' President Cat-riot Vavo formal audience
today to Lord DulTeriii , tbo new British am-
bassador.

¬

. .IACQUKS ST. CIIIE-

.STItlKKKS

.

They Interiors ulth tint Kinming of Cuiiii-
tll.iii

-
1'avlllc Trains.-

Wi.vviPiio
.

, Man. , March 21. The Canadian
Pacific strike has assumed u most serious
aspect today. The conductors and trainmen
on tba Pacific division from Dotand to Van-
couver

¬

, wuro culled out on the strlue Sunday
and today Dispatcher Williams ut Hat
Portage Lake reports serious trouble at that
point.

General Suporintnndont Why to received
tbo following measugo from Mr. McICenzic ,

who Is at present iu charge of the affairs of
the company nt Portage :

"Must have some protection hero at once-
.Prlnco

.

nnd Barnes trains were cut between
hero and Keewater. I had to send a full
force of men and stockmen ou every car of-

Uoberc's train nud celf and Stewart went
to ICccwator. I got in without
being cut. Prince's oxtr.i east from
Itennio was cut this side of tbo tunnel in
about thirteen places. Some drawheads-
vvcru stove in , new trainmen nhut ut and the
head briikemnn bud a rocK thrown ut him.
The conductors or brakemcn would not come
out of the cahooso. It took myself and Red
from about 12 to a o'clock to got tbo train in-
.I

.

ran in with seven cars and went back for
the balance of the train , but run out .of
links and pins BO made n second trip
with live cars. When approaching the
cast switch I found thut ono of tbo
former cara brought in bad been cut oft nnd
shoved on tbo main line switch , bieakin ? tbu
sumo and blocltmg tlio main line. This work
is getting serious and must bo stopped-
.Pimco's

.

brakeman refused to go out of the
engine cub as stonea wcto thrown ut him ,

and ho was nutting ou braKes on the
enra ho had been cut. Several stones wore
thrown at myself when turning thu switches
to let the engine iu and out. The section
man reported that while repairing the cnst
switch ioim ) o ( thu men came uloi gaud broke
bis lamp. I will not itivo men tima chocks
until wo nrosur 3 of protection. Ouo con-

ductor
¬

claims that several sliols wore fired
ut him. "

Upon receipt of the nbovo message dcnoral
Superintendent Whytu waited upon the lleu-

Jonuiit
-

governor mill luidtho facts bofomhim ,
asking that u sufllctent faico of militia bo
sent to piuvent .my further acts of violence
anu to protect employes and property of the
complmv. It would seem that the lorco of
special policemen sworn in by ttio company
Is not adequate to unsurutho maintenance of
law nnd order nud that a disciplined force is
necessary.-

Goncinl
.
Superintendent Wbyto bus nUo

culled on Colonel Villurs , adjutant ucnaral of
this district , but thu latter explained that
Hal Portico is outside his dlitrlct nnd ,

consequently , ho could take no action
until ho received instructions to move
fiom tt.o militia department i.t Uttiuvn.
Should orders bo received Colonel Villurs
has everything prepared to send a force to-

Kat Portuco or any othur point.-
Mr.

.
. WhytoHuys all Htapa will bo taken to-

piocure tbo desired protection to tbo com
pany's property. A contingent of-
tbo North w oil mounted polloo bai
arrived at Jirnmlim from the ter-
ritorial

¬

barracks at ICeglnaand are quartered
iu the vicinity of tbu Canadian Paulliu rail-
way

¬

property. Tha police wore brouirlit ut
the request of the company for the protection
ot its property.-

A
.

dispatch fiom Vancouver , the boadqupr-
tors oF the Pncitle division say sail trainmen ,

yardmenutid switchmen wcntbutatinldnlu'lit-
Sunday. . The sumo is ruportcd from the moun-
tain

¬

divUlou. Now men were put on-
switches. . No disturbance of any kind has
occurred thcro yet. The engineer * and lire-
men are at their posts. It Is believed that
the latter are considering appeals of the
strlKeis to Join the siriko.-

Tln

.

> WllfiluUo Tobacco ,

lCoj | l tmituJMM Cimiin llmneU. ]

Ilia-siBiji , MRrth'JI. INoiv York Herald
Cnbo! Special to Tun BEK. ] A syndicate
has just been foimed bore for cultivating
tobacco on an immense scale In thu Congo
FreaStute. whom small experiments la rutt-
ing

¬

tobacco huvtt given good results. Among
tha promoters of thu enterprise are Van Dor-
bildt

-

, sccrotarv of the Congo homo ofllco ;

Colonel North of ultrato fame , Ilaron do
Stein and iho Belgian senator , Achlllo-
Lcgrand ,

It vt-i rumored that In view of the fre ¬

of dynamtto outrages In Llogo *

Chanorol nnd other places , n bill will bo In ,
troducod In parliament to glvo power to the
government to. deal with dynamiters in n
summary way.-

A
.

private telegram received hero from
Voncructa say* congrots is dissolved , Com-
plete

¬

quiet is maintained ,

itAi A i'inv iirr: ,

rrculilrnt William * Annminrrs Some I'luy
( r for.'Mutineers In I'lok Prom-

.Cou'Miiis
.

, ( ) . , Muroh 21. ( Special Tol-
ogramtoTiiKBtii.JPresIdont

-

Williams to-
day

¬

sent out bulletin No. n to the clubs In
the Western league. In It ho gives the in ¬

fatuation that Arthur Sunday , the out
floliier. bos boon signed. Ho nlso glvos the
loltowlng list of men who have not boon as-
signed

¬

places : K. McDonald , P. Lvott" ,
Harry O'Day , Joseph Ardnur nnd W. S.
Dclanny , second basemen ; Andrew ICnox,
llrst baseman ; S. 1 Camp , third baseman ;
John Burns , short stop ; John liana nnd
James Duly , outllelders ; Kd O'Nell , L.
Johnson , J. M. Kconati ntid W. H. Bishop ,
pitchers. President Williams asks the various
clubs to notify him nt once whether they
want any of these men , so they can release
nil that are loft ,

Tlio sot-vices of Shelbook , shortstop , hnvo
boon given to Omuha. Milwaukee has made
o requisition for a cutchur Instead of Krelg ,
whom tlioy will play In iho outllctd , releas-
ing

¬

llonr.v , nnd Prostdent Williams Informs
thorn they can have Nnlo or Uowmnti. In-
dlannpolts

-

and Kansas City also want
catchers.

I'roK Kilters I.ll< o Oiniihn.-
TOI.KDO

.

, O. , March 21. iSpcclal Tologrntn-
to Tin : BEK.I The bisu ball schedule of the
Wostoin league suits Toledo , but there would
have boon greater Joy had Otnalu been
booked lor cither Decoration dnv or Labor
duy. Toledo has a sou of awe of Nebraska's
metropolis , anticipating thut the untiring
energy which is credited to that city will
porvailo Us ball team uud mnko tho'it' formid-
able

¬

opponents for the test of thu clubs. If
Omaha reciprocates Toledo's feeling there
will bo L'0,000 people nt the Fourth of July
games In that city ,

Toledo Is not overjoyed at tbo team she
drew from the hat In Chicago. But few of
the players wore over heaid of hero before ,
and there Is no Indication whether the Frog
Kilters will bo champions or tallenders.-
Tbo

.
ToloJo clul ) will wear gray and black

uniforms when ubioad and clear black when
nt homo. The plans have been completed
for n now ball parlc hero , to bo called tbo-
Olympic. . There will bo sealing for 0,000-
poisons nnd two lines of ulcctrio cars-

.rinjrrx

.

Ordered to Itnporr.
Manager Howe has notified the members

of Omaha's ball team to I'cnort hero on or be-
fore

-

April 1. Therefore manv of the men
may oo ox posted by the middle of next week.
The weather for the past few days lias
greatly retarded the work on the now
grounds , nnd It will probablv tuko well into
tbo second week of April to have
them in condition for practice games. If
this Is the cane , the dates with the Cleveland
League club for April 5 and ( > will liavo to bo
canceled ,

1'lnjcrrt , TaltB N to.-

FIIKMOST
.

, Nob. , March til. [ Spooial to-

Tun Bnr.J The following State league bul-

loiin
-

waa clvon out tonight : "All players
are hereby cautioned ugainstucooptlnu terms

An r.eccptancoof
terms Is considered as binding us n contract ,
and any plrtvor who fnils to respect It as such
will bo blacklisted.

' S. C. COMXV , Secretary. "

In the
DCS MOINKS , la. . March 21. In tbo house

this morning wor.c on tbo calendar was
taken up. Morrison's bill exempting pro-

ceeds
¬

of lifo insutanco not in excess ol Stf.OOO

from seisuro for debt was nassod. The bill
to piohlblt the killing of Chlncao Dbea.tanta
was passed ; also u bill to compoiuato tlio
mayors of citlos when noting ns Justices of
the ponce : also a bill requiring all
hedges to bo interned Io the henrht of
live foot along highways and lailw.iys.
The bill to mcroasetho bounty on wolf scalps
to $5 was passed ; nlso ullowing mine pit
bosses to enter the (jxaminutton for Btxto
mine inspectors in ease th'-y had five years
experience.-

Tuls
.

afternoon the house took up und
passed Collln's bill to abolish fee's lor ol'ioei.s-
of the JustiiM courts in cities of 12,000 or
moro population. It fixe ? the salary
of justices in such townships at t-XH )

Other bills pissed were : Amending the law
relative to the transfer of paticnU from In-

sane
-

asylum :, ; amending the liw: relutiiiu. to-
landlords' 11 jns ; providing for n more effec-
tive

¬

manner of listing oroportv for taxation ;
legalizing the incorporation of Sheburg , Bun-
ton kSc Co. ; tbo senate bill to protect oxvnors
and keepers ot fast her os-

.In
.

the senate Ibis morning Reinlngoi's Joint
resolution calling for the submission of tbo
laws passed by the lo islaturo to a vote of
the people was rejected. Muclt's lull provid-
ing

¬

for the publication nnd distribution of-
acliool laws was passed. Other Inws parsed
were : To limit tlio number of hours for a-

day's work In lha mineto; prohibit iho
employment of children In mino-i : to provldo
for printing the otliuUl ro iiter ; to legulnto
the imictlcu of law In tha state.

The senate passed bouso bills autboilzlng-
tbo Insurance of employes amilnst accidciiU
from steam boiler * anil Iegali7lug Ibo rein
corporation of iho Presbyterian church ot
Toledo , la Pai roll's bill providing for the
letting of cotitricts for iho labor of convicts
in the penitentiary to the highest bidder was
passed utmnimo-aslv. Bishop'a bill to ex-

empt
¬

from laxulioii live stock on which there
is outstanding indebtedness * lost on en-
grossment.

¬

. The sonata ihon went into ex-

ecutive
¬

session and conllrmcM the appoint ¬

ment. of J. J. Dunn , inspector, W. L Car-
penter

¬

, custodian of the public properly , nnd-
B. . Evans of Ottumwa and J. H. K'lllzaa of-
Piigo county , trustees of the soldier * ' homes-

.Gardiner'
.

* bill ; changes In articles
ot incorporation made since the lust JogUl.i-
lute was puiscd.

Shot an limn llllllci l-

.EI.DOHV

.

, la. , March 21. It was learned to-

dnv
-

that an ussacun attempted the lifo of
Thomas Hoili-i , u prominent ICauclitTo banker ,

Friday night. A man followed Hollis homo
und shot him down on the street , tha bullet
grazing tin situll and stunning him. U U
said that Holll-i knows the ussa sln , nnd ho
will ba arrested. The affair is suid to bo tbo
outcome tf an old fouil.

Will Open n IMitlllnry lu linv.i.-
n

.

, la. , Miruh ) ! . fSpojUl Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Bai ! . | ICiiicrn pirties are
iioru negotiating the purchisj or loaio of the
old Uhomborg distillery. If tbo deal Is con-
cludu.1

-
5,003 bjshcls of oor.i ivlll daily ba-

consnmoJ and employment given to fi'J-

ODuitli

'

( if loiv > ' .4 oiilott Vutiirin ,

DuiiU'IUK , la. , MirJh Ul. [fipucial 1'el-
jgramioTua

-
Buu.J Colonel John U. West ,

iho oldest vetor.k-i lu lowii of thu lats war ,

was found dead in bed yesterday. Ho was
lieutenant colonel of lliu famous Gray Board
regiment und was 811 yonra old-

.MM

.

* ui' VKunsitn ir.-

Ilondnrson

.

tiros. , ciiirlaco iln.ilou of llos-
ton , Mas-i. . fosu * IW.OJU uy ( Iru-

.Thn
.

democrat io iiiilliin.il ileln lf from
York uauiiiy. ! 'u. wuro Instructed for Uluol-
inid

-
flr.4i ; I'a'.tUon siuoiiil eboluu ,

Anita Il.ildwln. the only d.iuulilur of
' I.uulvy" Ili'dwin , thn well known California
nillllon ilro , Imsqluped with her vuuHlu , ( Uoi0'o-
lliildwln ,

t-ult bin been brniight ajcalnst ovTroasururI'-
liiHu of Denver mid hU |jiiiid iiion to recnvor.-

SOJO. ) , alluded to bavu been collnjto l by-
1'iiisu iiu lluuiisus and rotilned by him.

The Co'orndo doinocr itlu lute cent ral coin-
inltleuhnB

-
iiaint'd I'nnver us the plitco nnd-

MIIV&'MII thudiiv for the incetliiT of Unnon-
eiitlun

-
Io bclebt to tliu national

convention ut Uhloaga

The liarlc Sylvan wont tinhorn In a storm elf
Crnnl)0ny HI id , Nova bcotiu , und Iho of bur
crew xTi-rudrownod ,

(juevn Vlctoila unit party arrive. ! at llyorns-
riiinio , and wore suitably reuolvpd by thu-
dllk'liiU of tin' town and ulty goorniiienl.i-

MTgo
.

banils of brluands nru ralclliu Ihu
towns und villages In lliu Ujilciiisl.ui province *

nf Kuiitora. 'Iroopa lioi'ii di'nt In pur-
Hull nf the bands.

Emperor Willlinn of Germany bus ac-
cuptud

-
thu rutUiutlonof Uounl vuiudllt: ? ,

und tlio Krotu .ulluuHaysUuiint vonl'.itirlvi-
iniiat soon roslr'ii , Imving losi the confidence
of J'arllaiiienl.

The flru in the Amlcrlnls colliery , llclelum ,

Inn lioini oxtln ii : lu'il aii'.l thu elfijrl Io 10-
rover tbo Oiidlejof those >yho 1ml iliurlUoti-
In U-u m HUH I mi Imun ruiumed TlnT'i uro
yet r < b.ui | ii, In the pit.

.-t tromnn
fan nee-

.tlio
.

Mnmnati wlio-
gota well. It's tho-
r ( >nlntl who ti-on't

neo nnil non't be-
lieve

-
who lias to-

suffer. .
And It's noocl-

loss.
-

. There's n-

tnedlolno n leglt-
inuito

-
ineillrlno-

that.'n mndo to
stop woman's stifTerinft and euro woman's-
nlbncjita. . It's Dr. I'nvorito Pro-
scription.

-
. It's purely vegetable ntid perfectly

hnnnlew n ixworful general , ns Tll ns ute-
rine

¬

, tonic and nervine , Imparting vigor nud-
Ktrenntli to the whole system. For periodical
lKiIn , weak Itack , Iwnrlng-doxvii sensntiotn ,

nervous jirostrntlon , nnd all "fomnlo coin-
plnlntn

-

," it's a pcBltlvo roiiKxlv. It improves
digestion , enriches the l lood , disxls nchea-
nnd {xiln.s , iiiolnnelioly nnd iiervoiiinowi ,
brings refiwhiiiR sleep , nnil roston-s lietiltli-
nnd itrengtb.-

No
.

other medlcino for women Is piiaran-
teal , as this i.i. If It falls to give Kitfcfnctlon ,
lu any caif , the money paid for tt is io-
fnuded.

-
. You pjiy only for tlio good-you get.-

On
.

those tcniw It's the

SGS.

1 went to KjccoMor Sprlnc ? , Mn , In
March , IttSl, puttering with n ihionlc rnto-
of dya prprla. I lind been trrntnl by some
of the brst iilij lcnii8! In tliu country ( at-
Kniiiiu illy , Cincinnati nnd lnlllmnrt) ) ,

but nltlintu relief. I unory much illi-
cniirugcd but Mas Imlncul In try tlio lvc-
clslor

)

Spring* I experienced
nhnost Irainrillnlo relief nftcr rommcndns-
tliclr u o , mid gnlncd In the llrst thirty ilnys-
US pomiiln In UTlRM , nnd from Hint time to
the present , n p-rlod of (ncrclRht ycnr , I-

hiio Inil no more trouble from dyspepsia.-
My

.
welcutlicn 1 wcntlo Kxceln'or-

Pnrlugrt wns llo pounds. 1 now weigh
nlxiut inOpnmiiR-

II fully bellic tlicco uatcrn properly
nt eil III ( tire nny rn n of dj ntcprfn.| Tills
U perhaps n Kv.crplng Mateiuom , liut tlicjr-
curril mo anil I Know of neorcH nt others

l cen purmnucntly cured of tlio-
eamo complaint by t lie use of tlico

Judge of 1'robalo Court.
Liberty , Mo. , Oct. 29 , 189-

1.7i

.

icaten arf linttird only tiy th Krctl-
elor

-

&i intja Company at

Excelsior Springs
Writ *
for ratnpMct . Missouri

llicbardson Drug Co. , Agts. , Omaha , Neb

Tlie Liebig COMPAIIVS

Cattle are reared on their ,

fertile grazing ; fields in i

'Uruguay , solely to provide
prime beef for making the (

world-famed I

Liebig COMPANY'S'

Extract of Beefon-

iDotent
, -

'

oliomlsts suporvliq every )
ill. fiom tliu oiuo ( it thu oift: ( jjiil-
liiouuh thu tmic'Obsos of nmmifry turi'u '

i-rnpnloiH ule inllnuss piariills to llio '

lottfiunf llm coinplefcil ' 11lilb |

jrcsurvos lliu wAi.irr. riMViUiiml'iiK-|
r of llils famous product , wjiinlCl'i tor .
iv. , is nlion llr-t put up by tlio , foe.itl-

iptnlsl
:

, Justus von Muhlg "

incomparably the Best
or Iniprovcil anil Ik'niinmiu Cookury-
.or

.
Delicious , Kefieilnn! Hfof Toa.

* In paper boics ; enough for two Inrgepiec.
; Always ready ; easily prepared.' THE ORIGINAL

A uiu uubiuii >vnii inu mm iu profit by
1 popularity of Iho New England.-

i
.

Do not be deceived but alwnys Insist on
: Iho New England I3rand. Tlio best made-

.frwwvKUwww
.

J'Jva."OCJUlS'ww -

RESTORED."O-
ANATIVO

.
," Hi *

Wonderful himnlvii-
liomtvly , In hnMXh a-

Wrltton Cuurantoo-
to cure nil Ncivou Il -

cast * , tii'li os fik-
Wiiiiorj , I.n4 nf Ilml-
ai'ou er , lie ulaclie-
Vnki

,
fulncjn , I.u t.Mml-

iocxl , Nrnaincwl; js-
nlliiil

-

, all ilialni niiJ-
ld.liDofom & After Uso.-

Tbolosraplicd
. of inner of llm-

irncrolhafrom llf-

tf.MANHOOD

. ( Dii-oni In-

< ltlicr BCX. cnu c l li-
yixitl MMitlirul hicllscrclli'iii."i llio rxriulye-

iscnf tui 'ii-id.i.iiiiiii in ulniiiliuiH ulilili iiltlninKly-
Icul In liiilnnln ( iiii< iiiiiill| ii nii-l liiMiniri I'nt ii |

liiHiim'iilctit r.inn t.i uirrv In lhct.l | ( l it line
| l npncknt'c.ii lil.irf , . ? M | uccivra-
wrlitoM B'inrniitoo to euro or rofuncl the
MIOnoy. Milt lit mull to lint ivilillifli. I Ilinlnl ltrI-
n | ilnliiciiiel | ! .Mtnlliiii tlilnnprr| AdiliiM ,

HADIilD CHEMICAL CO. Ilrnmli ( mice for IH , A.

FOB 8AI.R IN OMAHA. NE1J. , V-

Itulit A. Co. , Co r JItli & Douiilna HU-

J A I ullcr&Cii.Cdr. IJMi AJInupb-
A O 1'ostir { Co. , Ciiilii' : ! ! llluff , lu.

-
yngiytllUar i. OK J BTtPlitNi" L -

A MUSIS MM NT'F-

ARHAM&T

-

, THEATER --PRICES.
TONIGHT :

URNItV luKlS-
Anil lit * jilnyor * , | i |

The Runaway Wife
VKD.VICSDA-

V.FARNAM

.

ST , THEATRE , SStt&ft,1'J-
luro .N'iKlit i CciuiniaiUiuTliui clu ) , lurch2ltli-

.MA
.

TINi K BA rutllY. .
i' inIIKSI: - OK AI.I-

.Nllilio'i
.

Tie ii'li lluriotin] Co , , In

HIS ft IBS $ HIS BTOBShl-
KipuIr Wonioii llntr.iiii-liu Munlo , ( JruH'iuu-

llHtitoi IJiirfioiu rii tiuiiH , lie nilUiil Olrln ,
Kunny I'oiiK'.lljni , l.'nuxu.-l u ) S uiUllli'4 ,

SACKETTAND LAWLER'S

WONDERLAKD

-ANU -
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

15th and Capitol Ave.-

OPhN

. ,

DAILY i 10 10 P. ill.gr"i'fr-

roiniiinctt2:3Mi5

"-
' 8.00 9:30 I1. M-

Wnv

: ! , , :

WurkH. Illunloni , I'uliilliiiiti. I'ull-
Orrhv tu lll rliow fur Iiittln Money ,


